of Bancroft' KY u'as

The rcgular scheduled meeting for thc Cirv
Episcopal Church
7.00 P.M. on Thursdal'. November 8' 2018 at
Ed Evcrs' C
N{agers. Commissioner Matt Tungate' Commissioner

ComrnissionerMikcBorders.ClerkShannonTtrtlrill'TreasurerA
Bryan
Ycager. and citr attomcv Richard Schrtler' Resrdeuts

to order
Those

b1'-

Ma1'or Jeff N{agers at

present. Mal'or Jcff

issioncr R.rck RrttcnhouscShaikun, Police Chief Anthonl'
. Alan Glaubingcr. Jaimc ShaPker'

Paul Churnblel'.

REYIEW 1UEETING MINUTES:
rlrcetitlg mi
Var or Magers prescnted both Scptcmbcr and Octobcr
or Ma1
*inotos rvcre not rcvie$,ed at the last mectir-rg becausc Mal
motjon to app:
hurricane in Gcorgia. Commissioncr E\ers rnrde a

CommissionerTungatesecondcd.Allinfavorandminutesrr-erel
ConrrnissioncrTtrngaterer,.iervcdtheoctobernrinrttes.Comnrisl
the mint$es'
and Commissioncr Evers madc a motion to approve

for revieu. Thc SePtember
rvas stranded in Flonda due to a
thc Septembcr ntueling mitrutcs'
. Mavor Magers and
Tungate noted a fen small changes
ioner Bordcrs seconded. Al1

in far,or and the rninutes rvere approvcd'

REPORTS:

Clerk
have be
Clerk Tuthill repofied that most of the citv tax pa1'ments
,t*r t",o.,. not pald their tares. Tu'o refund checks have becn mai
being addcd. One refund chcck uas issued for a

"rorlptio,
mofigage compan.v

received. With onh" about four homes

to homeouuers lvith homestead
that paid trvice because their

also Paid'

rate
Clerk receil'ecl an open records rcquest for our tar bill

on and has comPlied lvith thcir

request.

Mavor's Renort
soon. There are trvo dates availablc
comir
Ntavor Magers repofted that thcre is citl offrcials training
dal's long" Therc is also a citr'
each is
in January-lonc in Lerington and one in Or'r'ensboro and
The nervlv elcctod
, onentation trarnlng that is a half dav on Dccember 13 in cffcrsontoun.be retrieved forthem to
it
can
from
**J.:
tl-re
"m.irf
officials * i1i ,ot ha'e ti,rJto get into that trarning but
I 9. The commissioners currelttlr'
,"\.i"'.ThcCitl.offrcialsLegalHandbookhasbeerrtrpdatcdfofive ofthese books for the
like.to pu
havc copies of tlie 20 i5 edition l\{aror Magers rrould
and even-one fecls u'c should
Clomruissioncr Evcrs said he has funds in his

"o*nll.rlorr.
purchase.

to
Thomas Hcavrin the cthics enforcemcnt agent has agrecd
to contitttte as citr ettgittccr.
online
Ma1'or notcd that the orclinances havc not becn updated
ther-n.

Citv Maintenance

for 2019. Chuck Woods also agreed

askcd clerk to find out about updating

plantrng prol
Commissioner Bordcrs reported that the cui-dc-sac
on Bancroft
The
tree
plant'
u aiting for a hard frost to clg trces to
of thc
branchis removed. He plans to have a light cleanrng
damaged
rvas
poie
that
Yeager assistcd n'rth the repair of the light

gift cards 1-estet
Commissioner Tnugate reported that ire delir''ered
Graters gi
Hallolecn decorating coniest' Thel'each reccivcd $25

completc. The tree rvork is still
has beentrimmed uP and dead

Lane fcnce for the
a car accident.

fall. Chief

to the hon,eo\\ners that rvon the
cards
be dangeror-rs. He nams that t-or"l

that r
Also. manv on the commission have receivcd scam cmails
vour spam foldcr
sho.,id noiop., an--v links aud mo've cmails to

Public Services
Commissiotter Rittcnhousc had rTothing ne\v to repofi'
Police DePartment
Chief Yeager submitted the follon ing rcpotl'
cans r'rhcn thcv
Chief Yeagcr has continucd to put notification on
out'
ieft
being
cans
collectionl There have bcen far less

Chicf Y
Mavor rvantcd to discuss one itcm on the police reporl'
arc
tlre'
a,d
oitorn*... l-hc unifonn itcms are \ren.expensiveY
Chicf
belt and attachments uould cost approrimateh' Si300'

1

left out past midnight on the da1' of
is given $400 Per )'ear unifotm
\rcn,\\om. Cost to rePlace gun

rvill purchasc those items.

all thc police cars aPPearing on
lot of cal1s ab
Chicf Yeagcr also repotted that rve harrc reccived a
homcs that as x'anted b1'the police and has been
Wcste. anl Therc lr'as a person living in one of those
s scnt out. This led to other issues rvith
piJed up several times on various $arrants The SWAT team '
someonc rvent in home and stole
'o
at night
b.rrglun ovemight rrhere a garage door lr as left opcn
credit cards.

Finance and Administration
Treasurcr
Commissioner Errers had nothing ne\\ to rcpott'
in the past
ledger for the road ftrnd uhich had been discussed

clari{ied that xe do havc a soparato

OT,D BUSINESS
t.
fi1l
N{ar-or Magers cxplaincd thcre are t\Yo wavs to

al

elccted

Eithcr filc b1 August deadline to lxn

or Octobcr cleadlinc for u rite-in
peoplc that
According to the Board of Elcctions there rvcre 57
car
u-fitc-in
a
bc
to
in
adl'ance
for Mar.or. but no one had filed
tho Janr

Appllcatrons for commissioners ca:r be considered b1"
,"rrnrc could bc sr"rbmrued and interested person could attend
intenicrvcd. Also, candidates must haYc livcd in city for at

for commissioner and 3
so those votes did not count

a u,rite-in vote

mecting to fil1those seats. A bio or
commission meeting to be
conviction
1'ear and havc no fclonl'

occur JaruanThc commission could then l'ote on this' Vacancics
offtcc to s
the vacancies bcfore lve nould have to go to gorremor's

and rre uould havc 30 dars to fil1
it names to filI the seats'

s,ith rcsponsibilities for
senes on thc comn-rission and is
residcnts to send a bio and
, selected at the Dcccmber meetingthc oath at thc Dcccrnbcr cotttntission

openlrlg
Magers erplained that rve havc tr'vo comnrissiorrer
that the
explaincd
he
Alsr:.
Communications and Public serv-ices.
He asked int
responsible for a rleparlment like all commissioncrs
commissioners rvill
attcnd the Dccomber rneeting Thc appointed
uill
and srvom in on or after January l ' Elccted commissioncrs

lVla--vor

meeting.
that rve u'i1l neod an election n-ith

ClerkTutlrilirvrllncedtonotifi.JeffcrsonClountl-BoaidofElect
thc governor's election in 2019'

for appointment as a
like to sec some ]'ounger

possibihq of ap
Resident Alan Glaubinger \\as prcsent s'ith the
rno\ilng ln
commissioncr- but said lyith so lnan\')roung families
rosidents decidcd
residcnts join the commission' If thc ) ounger

to

ioin commission. then he rvould be

lrappl-to do so.

JarmcshapkerintroduccdherselfasaresidentofBancroftforse.
for some time'
o1d and has thought about joining the commission
realize in the
didn't
she nas a news reporter for scvcn 1-ears' She
\\ ould like to hclp
and that thel' could take care of situations and
sell. She indicatcd therc is more \\e could do to engage our

I

vears. She has a one and thrce-1earbackground is in communications,
horv accessible the commission is
other residents more a\\are as
r.vrth 1'oung famiiies. She has ideas

for such ovcnts.
moved into
Rcsident Paul Chumblev introduced hirnself' Hc
lnatters'
legal
r'vith
He is an attomey and cor-rld be of assistance
make the neig
the neighborhood. he secs areas rvhere rve could
a \\nte-ln
office and found out he missed the deadlinc to run as

on Hollen Road in MaY of 2017'

has a 14 month old child- In walking
look bctter. Wcnt to thc clection
Is cligible to vote. Hc also

informeclthecorrrrrrissionheisamemberclfthcKerrtuckt-Bar

NEW BTJSINESS
1.

Citv Engineer Report on Future Road Repavinq

engineer'
Ma1'or Magers erplained that Chuck Wood, our citv
his preli
of
result
as
and
rluch it lould cost to pave our streets
contract
ir-r October' He had investigated the cit1.

commission

of Jeffersor
contact one companl' that hacl a contract r'i'ith Citl-

Woodlradiustnretrr,itlrtheJeffersontotvncolrtractorearlierto
r,et. He roiil gi',,'e a final rcporl at the Decctnbcr meeting' One
."*irg to dJmicro-trenching. do rve Nant to lct them do that fi
accon,plislr this ncxt vear'l

asked to do an assessment on how

rrork gave a draft repofi to thc
state cofltract- but he still needed to
Ma1'or Magers rcPofted that Mr
and he did not have a complete report
is if Google Fiber is stili
pave. Do rve nart to tr,r'and
\re
beforc

.

2.

being on thc commission is in regard
hc has had s
Mal'or lVlagers said the most consistent complaints
from residen urrhappl' about situations in rental
to rcntal properties. He consistentlv receives ca1ls
to better manago the rental properties
we can
propert,r'. He decided to investigate if there rs anlthing'
the question as
contacted cit-r' a
1' Schiller and posed
und irri.oo" the qualitv of life in Bancroft He
properlies
rental
somcthing to identifl'
antlual pemrit
to rvheiher therc is anrlhing \\e can do to have an

rvith our ordinances and those

are com
ald have some control to ensurc that propcrty managers
Louisville Mctro.

of

housing ordinances in Louisville'
We do have
Attornev Schiller confirmcd \\e call require licensing'
is living in the horne rr'hen the
you must havc a rational basis to have the o\\'ncr notif,'the citr of
to address safetv reirsons for
could draft at
o\\'ner is not occupr'lng the home ' Attome-v Schiller
have a local ProPertv manager.
penrritsandplacearrrileageradiusthatrrouldreqtrirehorrrcor'vtrcr
rhave to be granted.
clcrk Tutiiill rvor.rld rcce ivc a pennit or license requcst $'hich $'ou

A rcsiclent asked

a question about rvhat cuffent ordinarces u'c

homeorvner
rcntcrs maintaining their propert)'' Currentl] ' it is tl,e
wc $ould necd to knorv rvho the renter is to hold them accountab

If rrc rcquirc

i
an annual pcnniL thcn thcre could be a checklist of

t
The homeo$.ner rvould thcn have to inspcct thc propertl'
in rental
granted. An erample nould be rvorking smoke dctectors
irouse

.

draft a feu mode I ordinances to revic$'. In
maintain I
ordinantes to rcquirc homeolvners and renters to better
on their
ordinarce to reqttire homeorvncrs to do pcriodic chccks

Attomer Schillcr

$.i11

It $,as noted that a neu' ordinancc rvould uot be retroactivc- but
and tcnants u'ould be accountable at that time

at

to keep homcorvners urd/or
are requited to maintain propefi]'.
for maintaining ProPertY.
s

lvith regard to maintenancc of the
I all requiremcnts before Permit
rty.
this ne should clear uP
Chief Ycagcr askcd that nerv

starl of a neu' lcase homeot'ners

'

mecting
Commissiotter Tungate madc a motion to adioum the
pm'
in favor and the meeting u'as adjoumed at 8:55

issioner Borders scconded. All

